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information from some of the other experienced
to go, or how to
go about getting the information they needed. Several attendance prizes were also given out at this
genealogists attending on where

time.

While the first session of the seminar did not
go exactty as planned, we learned a lot and will
stive to make the next one even better. Thanls to

funud

dues in the Jefferson County Heritage
and landmark Society are $10.00. Anyone interested in the documentation and preservation of the
history of Jefferson County, Missorui is weloome
to join. Dues inolude fbur issues of Thc Heritage
News. If you are interested in joining the socieg.,
please contact President De[a Lang at 677-2017,
or Treasurer Betty Olson c/o DeSoto Library,
586-3858.

all who attended.

The Mssorri Council of Garden Clubs will

for
an open house at Chrisfiras. Each club will
decorate one room in traditional fashion. The
house will be open the aftemoon of the l lth and
the 18th of December and possibty again on
New Years Day for visitors. Punch and cookies
w{ll be serv'ed and the tours will be free.
Work is being done to form a committee
called Friencis of the Fletcher House to raise
ifi*dr for the repair and maintenance of the
be decorating the Flletcher House in Hillsboro

ibuilding.

Interested parfies can contact Bob

LT'n':I9:i:tr:-

Jefferson County Census in
Jefferson County Census in

1860 10,344
1870 15,378

Flanover has a four legged
chicken, four weeks old and thriving. He says he
might be induced to give it as a reward for the return of the mule he advertises for.
The Democrat July 6,1877

Mr. Ferrell of

I

I

|

.Tefferson Heritage and I.anclmark Society held

its first genealory workshop on Septernber 18th at
Jelferson College and from the amount of people
that attended, it seems there is GREAT interest in
the county on this subject. Jeanette Hollowell answered questions trom the group in the fu'st part of
the session. Alter the break at which tea, coffee"
and cookies were served, everyone introduced
themselves and told what lines they were researching. Almost everyone in the room'found someone
Mro was tracing the same family name or got sorne

I{anor,er Post Office 1876
farmer
J. M. Bailey
IIenry Eshbaugh farmer, purchasing agent
farmer
J. H. Gamel
merchant posftnaster
R. J. Palmer
Henry Sapp
hotel & saloon keeper
Wm. A. Whitehead farmer & oonstable
Arthru S. tsunell fruit grower
J. L. IvlcMuliin farmer
R. M. Whitehead l-armer & stook raiser
farmer
J. E.

Swink

I{ANOVERi BAILE,Y STATION
By:Llsa

K.

Thompson

Bailey Statlon is described

in local

history

books as being "situated on the St. I-rtuis lron
Mountain & Southern Rallroad, 32 mlles liorn St.

Lruls. The name of the town laid out at thls polnt &
post offlce ls Hanover." Thls propertv l-s located al
the presnt slte of Harrison krl<e Rd. and old Hwy,{,
west 0f Festus.
The railroad was corrrpleted from St. lruis to
Desoto in 1857 and towns soon began cropping up
along lt. In a 1866 Jefferson Co. L€ader newspaper,
Wlluam S. Howe, Trustee, advertlffd thal he would
sell at public auctlon on Saturday, May 261h, 1866,
lots at the town of llanover. lt stated that lJanover
was the only statiorr on the east side of the Joachirn
river, and because oi the fine farmlng and
frultgrowing country to the east and south of St.
l-ouils, ln poht of truslness it had no rival. Terms
were one-tenth cjirsh. lralance six rnonlh.s credit.
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c)peratlon and continued to inhabit and distill oll llte
same until I ao4, then raised a crop. Thls distillery
was supposedly in the area of Hanover, where the
town.speople later bullt a Masonic Hall.
The town of Hanover was bullt crn sun/ey
391, Township 40, range 5. and consisied of cenler,
Firg, and second streets as shown in the followin$
map frorn the lllustrated Historical Atlas Map of
Jefferson Co. MO dated 1a76.
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The station received ils nirrne in honor of
John M. Bailey, an old resident of the neigl-lborhood.
The town was laid out orr a portton of hls farm. . Mr.
Batley was born |n October t 4, t 82o to Henry &
Barbara (Drybread) Balley. John M. rnarrled Nancy
(Strlckland) Donnell, widow of Robert Donnell, and in
1846 purchased 140 acres of land, where l-lanover
and Batley station were later located. Mrs. Bailey died
ln I a59 and he then married Mrs. Calherine
(Hollensbeck) Burgess. The Bailey's had one child
who dled as an infant. Mr. IJalley dled October I l,
19O9, aged 89 years. f-le was at his death the rllctest
member of the Masonic lodge in tlris county.
On the hill w-here lvlr. Bailey resided \vas the

cabin of FredericK Conner. one

<-ri the earliest
ploneers of the county.
Entries frorn l8to and
I a I I |n the book Earlv Settlers of lvtlssourl gs TaKen
From l-and Claims ln the Missouri Terrilory tly Walter
lrwrie show Fredertck Conner claiming several
tracts or arpents oi land along the Joachim. He also
testlfied on September g, 1806, ttlat Jalrres Varnurrr
and Rufus Easton, claiming 4oo acres of land
sltuatecl hetween the .loachlm and Plattin Creek-s,
buift a dtstluery on sald land tn t8O2, carrled c]n the
business of a distiller in 1803, ancl did prior lo altd
on the 2oth day of December 18o3, actually inhabit
said land, that the sarne was acluallv cultivated altd a

crop raised in I ao4. same, .sworn the 24tn of
October, I aoa, -says that .rarnes Varnum ralsed a still
in I 80 t, pt.lt it into

house on the tract claimed

A1 this poinr n tirne, Hallover was but tlle
beginning ol a town, with one stc-)re owned by C. G,
Warne. By the end of 1866, there were two good
stores in operatlon who.se sale,.s logether amountecl to
nearly $2S,iior) per year. During the wood shlprnenl
season, 43 railroad cars of \,vood were shtpped each
tnonth. About aoo bushels of rvheai and 5()0
bushels of corn were also shipped. 'fhe a\rerage
amount of rallroacl charges on freight shlpped
amounled to s2oo a monlh and charges on freight
received was s r 50. Passenger fares amounted to
S22o per month.
WorK iiad srarted on a buiiding iniended lor a
Mas)nic Hall, clrurch and shool horrse. No whiskey
was sold ln Hanover and church .Services were held
reglllarly.'I'he flrsl Sllndav School ever organlzed ln
the county ls said to have been conducted in the
neighborhood of Bailey Station.
The cornerstone for the Ma$nlc Hall was laid
on June 15. 1867. A ptcnlc was held on tlris day to
celebrate the event. A procession of citizens formed
at the station hou.se ancl headed lr_.': the Carondelet
llrasis Bartd marcheLl to a lreautiful grove near the
site of the building. They deposited a lin box under
the cornerstone conlaining a copy of the Jelferson
Co. l-eader, the Missouri Democrat, the Missouri
Republican. ar report of the lrustees of the brrlldin$, a
list of the rnemher.s cf the bra-q:.i hand, and a list oi
Charter mernber.s r:f the Shekinah frdge #256 A.F.
alrcf .,\.M. which was chartered Oci. 15, 1868 and
was (-)rle oi tlrree k)Oge-s r-ri Mag;ns in Jeffer-.;<-rn
Corintv. On March 26, 1884 tl'le lotlgti movecl tO

Linritvillc (r)o',\' i-'e.:jtus) attcl ftul,l
there at the Christian Churclr
In August of 1868, w. .9. Post. D. l). aclvertised
that he would be conducling a high school ett
Hanover the following September. All of the trranches
usually taught ln the semlnaries and colleges of our
land r,vere to be included in the course of studies 1()
be pursued at Hanover !{igh SchorJI. Politics arld
seclerianism were t<> tre entlrely ignored. 'lhe
advertisement stated that the terns for tuitlon would
be announced to the public in a short time and thai
boarders could flnd accommodations among the
citlzens of Hanover until a lloarding house could be
erecied. Inquiries ln regard to the enterprise were to
be directed to Messrs. L3ailey, Warne, Craw'orcl,
Whitehead, Jennings, Baker, Warner, l-ee, Palmer, or
any other people in the vicinity of Bailey-s Stertion.
Three years ialer, E. A. /\ngell advertised that
he would open a select school at Hanover on
February 6, t 871. He slared that he hc,,ped to see his
old pupils ancl many rnore. -I\lition at that tirne was
S l2 per term of three months.
Al sorne poinl in time, a sparale briilding was
built for the Bailey Scfrool. It continued to be used
until December I942. when it burned. T'he children
then atierrded the Fe,stus School. The Bailey school
property was irouglit by Richard Turley in 1949.
Hanover made the news often ln the l87o's.
several robberies of homes were reported. In 1a72,
the house of Mr. S. Null was enlered while the farnily
was at church and a watch and coat were stolen. Mr.
England had s75 raken liorn his h<-ruse at Hanover.
In March I a75, 2OO cords of woocl t)elonging
to the raltroad company were burned ai l-lanorler.
The wood was stacked up close to Rsq. Palmer.s
slore and it was only by the r,xtrie<-,rdinirnr eKertiorr oi
the few n"ren present tt)at the truilding was saYed.
Sparks liom a passing locomotive ignited thc wood.
ln June of the same year a blind horse fell into the
rallroad cattle guard JuSt above Hanover and could
not get out. The southern borrnd mall traln was
delayed while the train men worlied rx prr:lling hinr
out. It vvas some timc before the lrorsc found oul it
r:ould get up arrd walK.
Hanover was the shipping .Station for the
Amerlcan Plate Glass co. of crv-stal citv. 'fhe glai"c
cornpany prohibited the .sale of into-xicating (:lrinl(S on
their land, and as they orvned the lanc-1 for a good
distance around the planl, the)'r,','ere ablc: to i-r-,rttrr,l
matters near tlrern. However, in r 875 i1 w'i-is; reporled
that a saloon had opened a1 Hallotrer, and wa.s
causing considerable lo.ss to the cornpany ln splte of
the vlgilance <-.rf tire .Superintcirrdurli.
Perfraps ihe nrost ,spectacuiar uverirs
concenrirrg Bailey Station and the railroad were
.several train wrecks whlch occilrred there. ln I914
or 1915, a sc)uthbor.rnrl train carrvlng constnlclion
equlpment brought do\A'n a bridse crossing the
.Joachlm. A crane betng carried on c)ne ol thr-: car.s
strucl< the beam ai the top r:f the brici:,je ancl rhe
bridge collapsecl. No one \\,'as in_iured ir) tlris l.rrrcclt.
That was not true of the lvrer:k wtrir-h or'currecl irt
June of l93e however. T'he fast rr)iiil lrairl Ni-r. 7
atternpted to cross the trestle jrrst sol.lth of Baile\/

:-:,laiiarit tllr'i-)!.ii:ll ili.,,-ir.l \Vc;iCi.!: rtliic.It L:(-inllJlul(:i).'
uev(rt'ed lhe trafjks. Accofding to c)tficials, llle area
received 7.84 inches ol raln in a periocj of twelve
hours. The resulting food inundated the tracKs for
almo.st a mlle at the poinl of the track and washecl
the trestle awa)/. The engineer, W. W. lvlalloy r,va'';
proceerJing slow-ly through the waters when the 215
ton engine and part oi the rrtail and baggage cars
toppled inro the waler ancj were .submerged. 'fhe
expressmen and baggage clerks were able to race
throlrgh the rear cars to safetv hut the eugineer \^/as
unable to escape the ralrecl<age and drowned. His
body was recovered by dlvers later that day. The
iirernan c.'I. McRill n'lanaged to gel out ol the cab
ancl as he rcrse to the .strrface, llecame entangled in
the telegraph wlres. He finally freecl hlnself ancl
hr.lng onto a snrrrll lree for four hottrs rlntil rescllel*q
got to him at sunulj fry lloat. T'l-ie chiet cooii
awakened the sleeping passengers and they
frurjclled al the exit oi tne Pullrnan car. unable to help
ltrernselves (-)r lrect.l tlte r;ries <>f the lireman. 'fhe
Alvtn .Son familv built a platlorrn on the side ol tne
bluff ancl approximateh/ rl5 nassenger.s \^tere lakcn 1{}
safety. The local ?lgent I()r tile Railwalr Expre-qs co.,
J. S. Witlrington, swung ontu the railcars by rope in
order to get the pay checlis lor iho railroad and shop
rnen. He retrieved them. even thott$h thev were
.soaklng wel. The Natlonal Guard was called to Keep
the thousancj-c of speclators a\A/ay from the scene
and protect the po.ssible loottng of the rnail and
expre*; cars. An 83 years Old spectator lion') St.
I,ouis fell from the bluff overlooking the wrecK iind
broke his neck.
Repair cre\^'s were callecl from St. Lollis ancl
Poplar Bltrff early SaturcJa\/ to repair the dama;1tl.
1'he cngine \A/as buriecl ilr ihe ntr-tr1, thtl track for
several hundred fc:et was washed avvay, as \^/ell as
the trestle, ralls were benl, ties had floated away with
the current and the ground supporting the traclis was
completelv washed out. By working without
stopping, the damage 'l.^/as lemporarilv fixecl for lrafflc
b)t the next da)/
In Dcccmber of 1878, Stoke Waggener and
Clark E3e-ily bought rir(, .stock trf Dcrnnell altd
Cornpany at the briL:k .store in Hernatite. 'I'he Store,
$/aggener and Co., locatecl at Hanover, was rohLtecj
in ^\pril, l87q of five or .si.x hunt:lred tlollars ra'rorfh of
good.s. The buildin6 $'ns a t\^,o .1lory fr:lme, \\'iih all
oursicle .sliliftvay. Tlre ilrier;es got up into the upper
stcir-v an(l rr)ade a hole tl)r(-)ugh thc li()or and c€iiling,
throrrtlh \ /hicih lhev .-onveved the g(lods, clothillg,
boots, .shcrr:.s, anct a .{c:neri:rl assortrnFint of c1ry goocl.s.
.\ .$lOO lr:\varcl ivas ,'-rffcre'cl for thc caf-rlllre cf tfle
thietrc:;. iiuir \vri riii.:i ),:,,;cl lil:rJ Cl.rrR IJerry ts,ot L-,il tlic:
iracK oi (Jr)e L)l tile lltievcs and tracred hitn tt.r Maxville
where he wa.$ (,:au.ghl anr.-i t'wcr vtiliscs ()l Soodt; iaKerl
from lrim, The remainrjer of the EoorJS were fountl
sto\A'ecl away in a culvert near Hanover. on October
l, I 88O, it u/ij.S fep(-)rt(:id tlrrri lhr' Di..l,l)r ql..)f{: .jt .StOk{'
\{ri:l{[]errer ti (.,tr. iil Lirnitvill(j t'v;,i.'-; rtl-it1,r' f; )r lile r.r-i
()n $c;:p-r{q.;11tticir 1 l;, I ga:} -LheJl-c-nf\ eit'Aj staierl tltl'ii i:
r lc:W pr;sit rl lir"t: li.itl i )( :trl i (-i.sti:llili.slter-l i)t Lif ruvillt) .il lcl
'\^j:rs (*;riletrl 'F;iistu.s.' i,a,'itlt .S. 'l- Wirg.Ejerier i:s
llr,).st rnaster.

,\ big dra\.v to thc area caffre sbuut in I sg t .{nn
lvhen l-larrison's l-ake was built. George Franklln
Harrisr-rn.

who .supeMsed the damming of the .sprlng

that formed the lake and did a large part of the
manual labor, was born August 6, 1861. His parent.s,
William -lefferson Harrison and .A,nn C. Englaltct,

moved to the property where tlre lake is now locate<l
wt.ren George was a year ancl a half old. George's
mother had inherited part of the tlngland property
localed near Hematite from her father James Ross
Fngiand. rleor€ie'.s tather deciclecl to buy the rest. It
amollnted to 286 acres in all.
.,\s a boy, George went lo school in a little log
cabin. Every now and then, however, the school
would change lts location and he and hts brothers
Clark ancl Ed flnallv wound up havhg to walk more
than three mllac into Hemailte to -school and three
miles home. As he got older, he became rnore
adventurcst.,rrre alrd decided to become a silver
rrlller. I-lis leiiher Wm. J. had made the same decislon
in -April 187a when he anrl wrn. Goullv, scribe
Posten. Jesse Waggener. and Peter Brands traveled
to the Black Htlls to work the mining claim they had
there. George went io Ner.v Mexico, bravlng attack by
Apache Indians and sleeping out oi doors. His camp
was rnade on the side of a n)ountain at a heigl)t uf
I I OOO feet, wlth an lndtan (lantp rlghl above lrlem at
I2OOO feejt. Mr. Harrison was one of the lucky ones
rerho founcl sllver. He had a nice slzed mine near
King.ston, N. 14. and rvas offerecl -{ 16,()1--,O for it, but
deli,Jcd n<.rt to .sell. Nc,rt long aiter the offer, a sprlng
was accidentally opened up and flooded the rnine.
He decided to pack up and go home. He came back
to.lefferson Co. and a{ler worklng for a short time in

a dalry decidecl lo go back lo the farm

He

Irersu:rded his; iather lrf gc) irlt(.) lhe clairy bl.lsine.ss
lvitlr him anrl lrougl-rt I oo head of cattle. Their.s was
ilrt.; firsl dairy in tl'ris area to ship ilrilK by train. Alter
George'.s father <liecl, he slld the dairy and look up
the gravel busine*.i \A4th his brother Ed, while his
brother Clark ran lhe farm. They remalned in this
industry for 40 years.
In an article from The Democral dated August,
*Festus
i o'r!r. Mr. l-lalris<-ln recalled that
was .small
<-:,,rrrr5rarec{ t(.) Railey Static,n (in his yorrnger Vears)
and could never have approached Batley Station in
the amount of excitement." Gambling and Saturday
r'light sh{)()ting rnErtchejs \l'ere a c()mmc}r) thing.
Aner a suggesiion by Pete Schael'er to darnrr
rhe spring 1o forrrr a lake, Mr. I{arris)n began the work
an<l ,soon stockeci it wtth lish. T'he lake was popular
\^/ith people frr:m all over the country and was open
to the prrhlir-, for mo.st of its lc,Q years. FOr Some
lrrr--i:)l"r:i the HarrisDn fiimily hclcl arr annual fish iry and
reuniol-r. Tlrcrc were more than t ooo ileople at one
ol these irnil all were servecl with fish from Harrlson's
lake. The lake is now prlvatelv ownecJ and no longer
open lo the pubrlic.
G(.r(,)rEle married'lessie Smith in I -q2o. He clted
,\pril 2-1, I 95 i at the age of 89 )/6a1.!i. i-le was tluried
in the ianiil\.'cernetery on the farrl.
r;vil lli:r
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George Franklln Harrison
Charles P. Harrlson
Elnrna Bell llarrison
Oscar Clarlr Ilarrlson
M. Eleande HArIISAO
(children of W.J. and Ann C.
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1870-1930
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Harris,on)
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Wm. West M. D.
(lS husband of Catherlne Mccormack
daughter of James McCormack)

Carolyn L. lqnnAll
I 494.1 495
infant son Donneu born & dled
I 8S3
(chlldren of W.F. & M.K. (Harrlson)Donnc:ll)
James S. Irwin
r 860.1 893
Infanl son lrwitr
born&died
lSaB
(son of J.S. & M.B. lrwin)

Alma E. Smith

l 903'1 94 l

Albert CoIe
Lottie Bell cole (wife)
(daughter of B.F. England)

I 465-1

Jarnes Ross

Enqland
England
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930
869 I 932

1809.1a86
876

Margarei (Mccormack)

I 814.t

'Benjamln F. England
Amanda C. (Weaver) En{land

I
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843-l 934
845-I {.r25

r 864-r 873
Willlam R. England
r 8a4-.r 890
Marfaret Ho\4 Enqjand
(children oi B.F. & Amanda England)

I 437-r a3a
'John England
t 846-1865
'Sarah EnglAngl
I 8.!9-I 88.'
R. En€land
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of J.R. & Margaret Engliincu

infanl cjaughter Elgtqnd born a dled
infant Englan_d
born & died
(children of J.M. & J.E. Englancl)
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186 t

The Englands were a very prorrilnent larnily
in the area of Hanover and Bailey Station. Jamos
Ross England came to Jefferson Coul)ty frorrr
Washington Countv, where he had seryecj an
apprentice in the tanners trade. He settled on a larm
on lhe Plattin, married hts wife Margaret Mccormack.
e granddaughter of Peter Mccormack, and hr)d ei;iht
children, six of which lived to maturity. They are as
follows:
John A. b. 1837
James M. b. 1837 rnarried Elizabeth waggoner
l-arlra b l83q married Eli Foster l-lonnell
Ann C. b. l8,to nranied !vm. Harrison
Lienjamin F. b. 18,t3 rTli:rrriccl Amancla Wi:iir.rt]r
sarah b. I a4et
Charlotte ll. 1847
Enoch Ross b. l84O marrled Fllen A. l.ee

i:ngland n-rovc(l to Railey Station late in life and
died there in 1866.
Much has been wrltten about James Ross
Englands oldeg son James Mccormack England.
He went to Callfornia by oxcart when he was
seventeen years old to seek his fortune :n gold. He
renrained there tor lour years, then returned to
Jefferson County where he became a prorninent
farmer and businesoman at Hemattte and Bailey
Station. He owned the White Rock Mill at Hematite for
many years. He was al-so in various merchandislng
enterprises. He began merchandising at Hemailte in
about i 865. He butlt a new briclr store ln Hematite in
I,1r.

"An Old Detnocrat." (St. Louis Repubtican,
reprlnted in the January 21, I a85 issue of Jefferson
County Democrat)
Hon. J. H. Waggener of Rush Tower, Jefferson
county, who was a member of the Thtrtteth General
A.ssembly, is on the way to Washinglon to spend the
Wlnter there. He was in thls city yesterclay and gave
the parttculars of the death ol hls father, Mr. Reuben
c. Waggener, the oldast man in Jefferson county, who

died on chrlstrnas Eve at the age of 87 years, 5
months, and t 7 days. He was born in culpepper
county, virglnla. He served in the wars of l8 t 2,
having enllsted ln his seventeenth year, ln I 814, and
1875, Mr. Donnell occupytng the old store. He was in one or two battles and several skirrnishes, in
bought the store back trom Mr. T'. N. Donnell in one of which he was wounded in the tbot by a
Hematite in June ta77. It was robbed in December musket ball. He was an own cousln of Gen. Edward
ta78 and also in 1880. In January lSal Mr. Pendleton Galnes, the hero of Fort Erte, their mothers

England quit the merchandising business in order to
give all of his attention to his mill. He went bact( into
tfie nlercantile business at the old brick store
sonletime before 18aa, having sold the mill. He held
the poslflon of postmaster ln Hemailte for sixteen
)rear.s. Mr. England married Eltzabeth Waggoner,
daughtcr of R. G. and Mary Waggoner, and had
eleven children. Mr. England died in l go4
Benjamln F. England and his brother J. M.
England began managing a farm at Bailey Station in
I a6o. The followlng year he and a partner opened a
merchandislng store at Bailey, ran lt for two years,
then moved it to Hemailte. He married Amanrla C.
Weaver, daughler of Williarl B. Weaver in 1863.
T'hree of their five children are buried in the family
cemetery. The other two childrenis narnes were
l-aura E. and Orcart H. Mr. England morrecl to Rush
Tower in t 867 and became one of the prlnctpal
landowners and businessmen there.
Laura and Eli Donnell's farrn which he bought
in I a68 is stiu well known today. EIi's father was Rev.
James Donnell. Jarnes and hls two brothers Ellel and
Re,v. Thomas Donnell carne to Jefferson Co. in the
earb/ l80o'.s. litura and Eli had seven chlldren.
Enoch R. and Ellen l-ee England had two
children, Charles C. and Robert Sidney. Enoch
committed suicide in "fangleroot at ches Parker's
saloon in I a8O. A year later, Ellen married Stokely T.
Waggoner at the home of Mrs. Cynthia Donnell.
Cynthia ancl Oscar Donnell rai-sed Ellen afier her
mother died when she was two years old. Charles C.
and Robert Sidney bought the shares of Stokely &
Horace Waggener of waggener store co. in lgoa.
stokelv, Horace, and hllizabeth waggener,
who n'larrled .tames M. England were brothers and
.sister. Their parents were Ruelren G. and Mary l\4oore
W;.rggener. The followirlg obituary is frorn The
Dernocrai.

wAGGtsNER Died

L)ecen'lber

24. I a84. Mr.

Rer.lben c. Wagqener of Plattin.
Mr. R. G. Waggener of Platiln,.fell into the fire

one cla), recenll)/ trnd one leg from the knee dolrrn
badly burned. Fle is over 87 years of age and
lras been feeble for a long tirne. His recovery is
thought to be irnpc,sisible
r,va-.;

being sisters. Mr. Waggener followed flatboaling on
the Ohlo and Mlssisslppl, between l-oulsville and New
Orleans, from I a23 to I a3o. He would take lris boar
down to New Orleans, sell out boat and cargo and
then walk back to L-ouisvllle. When steamboats
began to run he was a pllot from cincinnati and
Louisvllle to New Orleans, up to the Fall of 1841,
when he moved to Rush Tower, Jefferson count),', 40
miles below this clty, where he died. His deartr was
occasioned by an accident. On the morningi of the
l Sth of December, he rose out of his chair, and as
was hls custom, looked at the clock on the
mantelplece, and leaning forward wtth his left hand
on the mantelpiece, holding his cane in his right
hand, he slipped and fell with his knees and feet
alrnost in the embers of a very hot fire. The burns
and the shock caused hls death in six days. He never
sr:ffered a momeni from the effects of the hum, and
was perfectly conscious until he died.'fhere was no
one present when he fell, and when found, he was
lving unconscious. He was taken up and placed on
the bed, and on recovering his senses, he exclaimed,
"Catch me! Don't let me fall ln the fire!" He leaves an

only brother, stokley T. waggener, living

in
Russellville, Ky., who is two years his junior. He leaves
a family of slx sons and three daughters. The old
gentleman cast his lirsi vote for Jarnes lvlonrric lor
Prestdent, and voted for Gen. Andrew Jackson in tire
presidentlal elecllons ot 1a24, 1828 and r832, and
he ha-s voted the -soltd Democratlc ticket ever slnce.

The Waggeners had twelve children, nine were living
at the ttrne of Mr. wa€€ener's death in 18a4. Eighr oi
the twelve are as lollows:
James H. tlorn 1839
Ellzabeth born l84r
Richard born 1843
Rueben G. Jr. born 1845
Edmund born i 847
J. E. bc)rn 1847
stokelv T. bom l a49
W. Horace
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